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HntfP of Wsltg's Gslelrstea Comeay
Band and Orchestra.

Ir. JOT( JHedieoJ Co., Elkhart, Xnd.
You will remember tho condition I was In flvft

ywin ago, when 1 to afflicted with a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was HQ helpron mc. Itrledallkindsofmediclnes.cndcoorca
of eminent physicians. Mvncrvesweroprostrstcd,

reducing diulnefs, heart troublo and all tho illsSiat make life miserable. I commenced to take
DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months , pcnrrcTLy curcd.In my travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wreckB, sullcrlog from nervous pros- -

m m, tratlon, taking prescriptions from
M US local physicians who bavo no knoul- -

edge of their case, and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,
"oct Dn.Miur Ncrvinc and ac cunro." In
my profession, . l where there
are so many su ffL 1 J K F J fferers from
overnork,menr'' tal prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tho
character of the business engaged in, I would

iES? THOUSANDS
as a suro euro for all suffering from these cause

James K. Waits.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Steamer Elwoot

LEAVES SALEM

from U. P. Dock at 6 o'oloek a. m. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at foot of Washington
treet every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday,
Concerning freight and pass-nt-- r business,

eall on the agent, AL ilEHREN.

JAPANESE

kSrtWVjr CURB
A new find complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment In capsules, also
a box uud pills; a pos'tlvo cure for external,
Internal, bhud or bleeding. Itching, chronic,
rece tor hereditary pllei, und many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It Is always
tigreai oeuent, 10 me goner u iiciuia xne
first discovery ol a medical cure rendering an

erutlon with the knllo unnecessary here-
after. This remedy has never been known to
tail. SI per box, 6 for J5; sent by mall. Why
sutler from this terrible disease whn a writ-
ten guarantee Is given with II bases, to refund
the money it notctired. hend s amp tor free
simple. Guarantee issued by WOODWAKD,
CLARKE & Co.. wholesale and retail drug-
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or, lirooks
Lfgg agents for aalem, 1WS late street. Patton's
block.

Residence 382 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and Douse Fainter,

DECORATOR, KALSOMINER, AND FA-1'K- H

HANGER.
Leave orltrsal A. K. Buren a Sou's furni-

ture store or Broat & Qiie, grocers.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

Opened to Students September 13, 1892.

This Institution oflers the most practical
course of study of any school In the state, viz:
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Knglueering, Academiound Gram-
mar school courses, students practice dally
In wood ship, mechanic shop, and laborato
rles.

Tuition and Board per Tear, $150.
Special Inducements to a few young men

who wish t work for their board and tuition
during vacations. For prospectus and lurther
information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S.,
Presideut Salem, Or.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aud Ban

Francisco. Klrst-cla- ss In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

TC7JEN'f5

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO- -

BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. s SUSPENSORY.
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HAD A FAMOUS IRON SPRING.

Dot the Easterner Failed to Appreciate
Its Merits,

Ho was it weary, thin and sallow look-
ing man, who had never been bo far west
before, and when he fltrack Carson City
he hailed the first native ho mot.

"Can you tell me, sir, if there are any
mineral springs about here?'

"From tho cast?" asked tho westerner.
"Yes."
"Como hero fer yer health?"
"Yes."
"Tried everything, I suppose?"
"Pretty near."
"Tried Sulphur Springs?"
"Yes. Didn't help rno a bit."
"Been to Arkansas?"
"Yes, and everywhere else."
"What kind of water are' you looking

for now?"
"Well, no kind in particular. I was

told, though, that I'd find a variety of
springs out here."

"Going to locate?"
"That depends."
"Well, stranger, I have got just what

you want. A vacant lot in tho best part
of tho city. Finest iron springs in tho
country. Go and see for yourself."

"But how do 3'ou know it's iron?"
queried the easterner.

"Well, partnsr, I drove my horso
through it, and he come out with iron
shoes on his feet. And that ain't all. I
drove some pigs down there to drink.
They turned into pig iron, and I sold
them to tho iron foundry. Just what
you want. For sale cheap. Why, hellol
What's tho matter?'"

Tho weary easterner had turned ab-
ruptly and was walking off up the road.

New York Herald.

A Storyof Devotion.
They sat late by tho flickering firo--

light.
Her head was nestled on his heaving

and manly bosom, and softly his arm
stolo round her yielding waist.

Tho law takes no cognizance of this
class of stealing.

Nobody does, if proper precautions
are observed, except tho two interested
parties.

Oh, love!
Oh, rapture!
Ho had told her tho sweet words over

and over again, and she coyly cooed
them back to him.

A step was heard in the hall.
That is to say, it was heard by the

girl.
Tho young man heard nothing except

the beating of a fond heart.
"George," she murmured, "what

would you do to show your lovo for your
little Ethelrida?"

"Dearest," ho responded fervently,
"anything, everything. I would willing-
ly, oh, so willingly, suffer any pain for
you."

"Aro you sure, George?" she- - asked,
with tho insistence of doubt.

"Sure as tho stars do shine, darling."
Again that step.
"Then, George," she said, with a little

sob, "get ready, for papa's coming."
And the craven coward skipped. Bal-

timore Telegram.

A Busy Mull.
Ho was a big, strong, healthy looking

fellow, and when he knocked at a kitchen
door on Antoino street and asked for
something to eat tho woman was not
charitably disposed.

"Want something to eat, do you?" she
snapped.

"I'm very hungry, ma'am," he re-
sponded.

"You ought to be."
"I am," he admitted humbly.
"Why don't you go to work?"
"I haven't time, ma'am."
"Haven't time?" she asked in surprise.
"No, ma'am; Fm busy."
"Busy, indeodl" she said sarcastically.

"I'd liko to know what keeps you busy?"
"Hustlin around from houso to houso,

ma'am."
"What?"
"Hustlin around from houso to house,

ma'am, tryin to git somethin to eat,
takes up all my time, sol don't havo any
left to work in. That's tho gospel truth,
ma'am, and if you don't give me a bite
I'll have to wasto two er three precious
hours, ma'am, lookin up somebody that
will," and his nerve saved him. Detroit
Free Press.

Darby and Jean.
Mine. Tranquilletti is poorly. Tho doc-

tor orders her to drink every day a cup
of milk from tho samo cow. The recipe
was shown to her husband, who is very
anxious about his own health. "Well,
then, to me," said Tranquilletti, "you
shall bring every day a beefsteak from
tho same ox." Telefono di Livorno.

Hi Iteuard.
Clara How did Miss Claptrap come

to marry a society reporter?
Maude He wrote a correct description

of her ball dress. Cloak Review.

Gentle Terrorism.

c
The Professor Will you give me a

kiss, my dear?
Effle(an habitually naughty girl Oh,

mammio, I'll be good, I'll be good! I prom-

ise! Du Manner in Harper's Magazine.

Of Court) She Knew It.
Harry Does she know you love her?
Fred She can't help knowing it,

Why. she told ma aha had f80,000 jm.
--Ltfe.

--
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Way the Optician Mourn.
Crinoline makers aro naturally much

annoyed at the crusado which has been
so successfully inaugurated against theii
machinations on ladies' attire. Opticians,
especially thoso in tho west end, ore.
according to one of their number who
has been interviewed on the subject,
equally chagrined at the ukase of male
fashion forbidding "mashers" wearing
single eyeglasses. The habit was n great
source of revenue for them, because tin
young and old persons who formed this
notorious class, being unable to keep tht
glass in position very long at n time, and
cords or chains being deemed common.
constant breakages occurred, which
brought t6 the opticians' shops much
revenue.

Probably owing to tho depression in
agriculture tho tribe has given up this
hjixury. The loss has, however, to some
extent been compensated by a new crazt'
which ladies have taken of wearing
double eyeglasses, but in their case, as
the articles are always attached to a
cord, there is not so much chance of
necessity of renewal as among gentlemen.
Most married men will bo pleased should
the ladies tako to wearing glasses tem-
porarily, instead of crinolines, but the
optician thinks his colleagues have just
grounds of complaint against tho change
of fashion. London Telegraph.

A Great War Just Avoided.
About two months ago wo were on the

evo of a European war. Somo of tho ad-
visers of tho czar insisted very much on
the desirability of Russia declaring war
against Germany, as tho defectivo arma-
ments of tho German troops would give
Russia a great advantago over her oppo-
nent. It was further pointed out to the
Emperor Alexander that Franco was five
months ahead of Russia in the matter of
armaments. In order to ascertain the
true facts of tho caso tho czar sent hie
brother, tho Grand Duko Sergius, to
Rome, Paris and London.

By some indiscretion tho object of his
imperial highness' visit becamo known
to tho Spanish embassador ot St. Peters-
burg, who telegraphed it to Madrid,
from which city the news in somo unex-
plained manner found its way to Berlin.
It is added that the emperor of Germany
at one moment thought a war unavoid-
able. Tho resuli of tho grand duke'e
travels established tho fact that in the
various countries visited by him there
was not that inclination for war which
the czar's advisers would havo led his
majesty to believe. Paris Figaro.

One Drink Equal to a Ton of Coal.
Down the Bowery, in ono of thoso little

dirty dens near the old Bowery theater,
a man camo in between tho acts one cold
night recently. He wore no overcoat,
but tho rosy tint in his nose was vivid
enough to warm the hall. Nevertheless
he looked at the crowd in front of the
bar and shivered. When the rush woe
somewhat slackened, ho stepped forward,,
leaned over tho bar and saidsomething
low and sweet to the bartender. That
worthy immediately set out a black bot-
tle and a glass, then drew a schooner of
beer aud set that out also. The cold cus-
tomer nibbed his hands with silent pleas
ure, carefully poured out about foui
fingers from tho black bottlo, rubbed his
hands again, emptied tho whisky into the
beer and turned tho whole down liu
throat and departed.

The bartender smiled. "That's a Bow-
ery pousso cafe," said ho. "It costs only
10 cents and is said to equal a ton of
coal." New York Herald.

One of Chicago's Dreams.
"Within another year the ocean voy-

age between Liverpool and this country
will bo reduced to three days," said
Charles L. Taylor of Toronto at the Palm-
er yesterday. "The Canadian Pacific
Steamship lino will run direct to New-
foundland, this routo being nearly 1,000
miles shorter than tho routo to New
York. In fact, wo propose to land pas-
sengers in Chicago five days out from
Liverpool, or in tho samo time now oc-

cupied to make tho ocean voyage to New'
York. A railroad will be constructed
from Newfoundland to connect with the
Boston and Maine road, and passengers
bound for tho United States will be en-
abled to take tho short sea voyago, which
is destined to become the popular route
to Europe and chango tho direction of
transatlantic travoLJ' Chicago Tribune.

Electrio Lighted Buses.
About 70 omnibuses of the London

General Omnibus company aro already
lit up by electricity, and double that
number are likely to be electrically
lighted in a few days. Tho battery from
which tho current is obtained weighs
about eight pounds and is placed in a
wooden box under one of the seats. The
box is provided with two brass spring
terminals which make automatic con-

tact with the battery when it is let down
into tho box. The lamp is of a special
manufacture and is made as small as
possible to allow it being placed in the
center of tho roof, and for the same rea-
son tho incandescent lamp is suspended
horizontally instead of vertically. By
this arrangement a maximum amount
of light is obtained, and risk of break-
age is avoided. London News.

The Only John Smith, Jr.
Damages to the amount of $1,000 was

awarded against John Smith, Jr., by
Chief Justice Mason for using his name i

in violation of a lease of it for a period j

of 80 years to James A. Bowman. Smith
Bold out a real estate and broker agency
business to Bowman and gave tho latter
the exclusive right to use his name in I

connection with that business. It was
asserted by Bowman that John Smith,
Jr., was in that particular business in
Boston in violation of the bill'of sale.
Boston News.

Seeing the Fair by Boat.
One of the pleasantest ways possible of

seeing the Chicago fair, it would seem,
is the plan proposed by several owners
of small steam yachts, who propose tak-
ing them np the die canal and thence
into the great lakes and anchoring of!
the citv. They will secure tn tnisway
thA mnst delightful accommodation pot
aible Ior tfee dog days. Kew York Tritv

mpymtamt

'llio amg of lliug.
"It is a const .nt f urpriHo to mo," said

a man Iho othr-- ' t.-
-, "that a woman

with u palpably ugly hand will call
everybody's attention to it by hanging
her fingers with sparkling rings. A cer-
tain intuitive vanity that is coumiiou to
men und women aliko ought to teach
her butter. Freckles, big knuckles aud
ugly or ill kept nails are all accentuated
by showy rings. I'vo seen u woman
whose rouh, red hand must be, her
ever prcscul thorn in tho flesh load it
with big diamonds, the white sparklo
niid dull gold setting of which intensi-
fied tho redness and coarseness of the
fingers they encircled. I long to toll
Euch a ono to put her jowels at her
throat, on bor arms, in her hair any-
where but on her hands.

"In contradiction to this I recall a
woman of my acquaintance who has a
small brown hand liko a gypsy's. She
has evidently studied its limitations, for
she wears never moro than one ring, and
that always of odd dosign. I've seen her
wear a black pearl sunk in dull silver, a
hoop of carbuncles or an old English
ring of hammered gold, but she of tenest
wears a superb alexundrito that shows
black in some lights and deep seagreen
in others, I olwaj's applaud her wisdom
in banishing pearls, emeralds and dia-
monds or any conventional styles from
her ring tipx." Her Point of View in
New York Times.

Weed Maps lu Germany.
The Gentians have some educational

ideas which wo in this country havo bor-
rowed with profit, and there are still
others which wo might be wiso to adopt.
Among them no doubt aro tho wall
maps of different species of pestiferous
weeds, which hang in schoolrooms where
the children can see them as long a.s they
go to school.

A practical idea underlies tho display-
ing of these maps. It is well 'known
that farmers aro prone to treat all weeds
alike, aud hardly to observe any differ-
ence between them, whereas tho natures
of weeds differ as much as the natures
of other plants do, and tho sort of
treatment which will exterminate one
will sometimes increase and multiply
another.

It is important therefore that tho farm-
er and gardener should understand the
weeds which they ore trying to extermi-
nate.

It is here that these German wall
maps como in. They show colored pic-
tures of tho most pestiferous weeds, in
all stages of growth, and also tho ways
in which they scatter their seeds and
propagate' tliembelves. By learning them
thoroughly, through seeing them day by
day on tho walls, the child grbws up
with a knowieJgo of the host way to' ex-

terminate (Item. Youth's Companion.

Liszt's Gypsy Protege.
The great pianist, who was passion-

ately fond of tho gypsies, once endeav-
ored to cducato and civilize a gypsy lad,
but failed ignominiously. Tho wild spir-
it of the nature of countless generations
could not bo tamed, and though as a
child liking tho novelty of tho new life,
tho young gypsy submitted, but with a
bad grace, to tho instruction of the
teacher Liszt provided, ho soon broko
loose, and became arrogant and inor-
dinately conceited. However, his un-

tutored playing was excellent, and he
becamo tho pot of those foolish women
in society who aro over on tho lookoul
for somo new crazo to feed their flighty
craving after variety. Soon the child of
naturo pined for tho freedom of tho fields
and savagery, and so he went. Ho ran
away three times and was brought back,
and then Liszt lot him go for good.

In after years ho turned up again in
ono of the numerous wandering gypsy
orchestras, but ho was only then a medi-
ocre player instruction had actually
killed tho real ability that as a child ho
bad possessed. So was shuttered ono of
the dreams of Liszt's life; ho learned
that a savago man could not be tamed
qui to so easily as a savago beast, as many
had discovered before him. Belgravia,

A Delicate and Dangerous Treatment.
A certain euro for freckles is carbolic

acid, and its effects aro not only certain,
but quick. Tho skin must first be washed
thoroughly in warm water, and then
dried with a soft towel, Euch freckle,
or bunch of them, must bo dealt with
separately. Stretch tho skin with the
fingers, and touch tho freckle with a
drop of pure carbolic acid. Allow this
to dry on tho skin, and in a few minutes
it will burn and grow white. Tho skin
thus burned will fall off in a week or
so, and leavo a now rosy white skin in
place of the freckle. To prevent burns
from being very painful aud from leav-
ing a bad scar on tho skin, tho blisters
formed should be pierced with a silk
thread soaked in sublimate solution,

Leavo tho thread in position while tho
outside of tho blister is covered with a
10 per cent, solution of iodoform vase-
line. Fresh salvo should bo applied
daily, and no pain will bo experienced,
and severe contraction and wrinkling
of the skin after the wound is healed
will be prevented. Yankee Blodo.

The Effort of New York Organ Builders.
What the New York organ builders

tell me most emphutically is that organs
are now made in this country from an
BrT standpoint rather than a trade stand--

Plnt' They havo given np tryinir to
make little Gothic cathedrals of the or
gan cases. "Spend you monoy on the
works," they tell their customers, "the
plain caso is tho handsomest case." Most
modern American organs have little or
no woodwork above the feet of the front
pipes. Cor, New York Times.

Tennyson and America.
Tennyson was extremely eager to go

to America, and touching this point a
story is related to the effect that Bar
nam offered him an enormous sum to go
there, though probably not as one of the
attractions of the "greatettt show on
earth." "All you have to do," said Bar-Btu- tt,

"to to stand on a platform and
have rear bands well abakea." The
pat, however, declined U teaptta

I ww, vor, jtttHoa uenuo.

STAGE GLINTS.

.John D. Gilbert has joined tho "Tai
and Tartar" company.

Rosina Vokes has scored a pronounced
bit in her new piece, "Maid Marian."

William Blaisdell has resigned from
The Flag of Truco" company and joined

Paulino Hall.
Manager Charles Frohman will pro-

duce "Tho Girl I Loft Behind Mo" at
Duffs theater in London.

Ida Bureows of tho Cordray Thoatei
company, Portland, Or., fell and broke
her leg while traveling with tho com-
pany recently.

Mmo. Modjeska will delivor an address
at tho World's fair on "Woman on tht
Stage," and other" prominent actresses
aro expected to discuss tho topic.

It is said that George C. Miln, the
cleric actor, who has been acting in In-

dia, Australia and Japan, will appear in
London in "Julius Crcsar," and that he
will soon return to tho United States.

In an interview in the Brooklyn Eagle
Colonel Sinn declares disbelief in the
utility of female ushers in tho theaters in
this country. Ho thinks tho male Amer-
ican is too Busccptiblo to tho flirtatious
impulse.

Archio Phillon has organized a specially
company that recently started from New
Orleans intending to play in Key West
and go thence to Cuba, where tho entire
company will proceed from town ti.
town on bicycles, their tour covering
inxoo monws.
wir wxxzsi

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lsat a medical work that tells the causes,
describes the effects, points the remettr. Thl
I scientifically the most Taluable, artistically
the most beautiful, medlcnl book that has ap-
peared foryearai 96 poKO. erery page bearing
a hitlf tnnn IlliMtrntlnn tn tint. 8om of the
subject treated aro Nervous Debility, Impo- - H
teney. Sterility, Development, Varlcocelo, Iho M

uusnano, inoso intending jnamago, eio.
Evrry Man who ipouM know the Grand Truth;

the 1'iiUn FHrt; the Old Sfcrtts and ttetti
nf Medical Science at applied to Mar-

ried Life, who would atone for pott folllet
and avoid future vltfallt. thovld write for thlt
WONBERVUL LITTLE BOOK.

It will bo sent free, under seat, while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient encloso ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

'

w5jc DR. GUNN'S

"R 'Fk-- .ONION
VsS T S "aal SYR0P

-- rc "r - ,.ii".ii FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In rJlns a family of nln ohlldren, ay only
remedy for Coughs, Cold and Group w onion
syrup. It I Just a affective y It wa forty

ago. Mow my ersndohlldren talis Dr.Sears Onion Syrup, whloh Is already prepared
and moro pleasant to the taste. Bold everywhere.
Large bottle 60 oent. Tak no subsUtut for It.

Hold bv BnPkett & VnnRlype.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Orsduate with
High Honors. Twenty yesrs' experience

as l'rolcssor, Lecturer. Author and
Specialist In Cbroulo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohltis,

Cough and
Diffloultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif

ic remedies
9ft SSSBBbvV) thoroughly

tested and
proved by

tho
OLD DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever roady to help tho afuiotod. ,
HERYOUS DEBILITY St.WMt"5ffi
middle-age- men. The awful elects of early in-

discretion, produclutr weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
basbtulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one (or study, business
and marrlflite, treated with never falling sucoess.
Get cured uud be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN ?ieiricrofu!k:po,,un?or.:
syphilitic talut, rheumatism, eruptions, etc, of
all kinds, blood poison Irom any cause whatever,
eured promptly, leaving the system pure and
healthful. ....
KIDNEY AND ORINARY
der, sediment In urine, brick dust or white: pain
while urinating, frequency of; might's disease

nit all iHutasasof.. .
the bladder ol both sexes."- ". T. i I .'..CATARRH throat, lungs, liver.aytpepsia.inai-Kcstlo- n,

and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; aiatrnoea, aysentery,
eta Troubles ol this character relieved atoueej
cures effected as toon as posiiDie.
DDTVITD dlsesses. gleet, gonorrhoea, si
Illlimu hydrocele, varlocele. tenderness.
swellings, weskuess of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de--I
mtlon from business,

IVRITP your trouble" If living awsjr from the
nilllu city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents lu stamps for
book ou Sexual Hecrets. Address,

DR.PnWELL REEVES & CO.

Now Located at 216 Com'I St, Salem

AMa9J . GUNN'8
xxraovzn
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LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A mOT.mtnt of til Dowtl tub dy,lnissryforataltb. TImm pill supply what IS sr.UssUas.to mas. it racular. Our fCdah. bnut.a! sad ojMtr Mi. OompLilon totUr tttsn
SO.rn.tio. Th.y aot mildly, n.llb.r trip nor
tlokso s oth.r pill do. To oo ovine you of th.lr"l w sarll sua pit ft, or full box SVili
rvsrjrwbsrs. Mnesska Mod-Co- ., niila4lial,r.

Bold by Baskett 4 VunHJype.

SOLDIERS !

Those who have set bm4 their homestead
rights will learn tewsthlBg' otatsrett jr

, without delay,
R. B. CONOVJCK,

Mir-- Datea, Or.
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for Infants
"CasiorlftUsoWell adapted to chtlaren that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." It. A. Aacmn, M. D.,

Ul Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thsuseof Castoria'tsBOunlTersaland
Its merits to well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorw
within easy reaoh."

CinLoa.Uxnmi, D.D.,
. New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdaio Reformed Church.

Tun CKOTAcn

and

X3XT 1893
All Bonds Lead to Chicago.

"

HICAGO, MILWAUKEE 6 ST. UL R'Y

LEADS THE VAN.
Excursion Fates to the World's Fair.

1870.

AM OF

Caatorla, care Colic, Oowrtlpatl'M.
$!? Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,iJlla Worms, glTou sleep, and promote d

ecstlon,
WlUiout injurious medication.

" Vat STrl. TMH I harti recommended
jour ' Castorla. and ghAll alwayi continue to
Multa!" "lTOrlaMy produced beneficial

Edwth P. PAsnxa, M. D.,
Tho 'Wmthrop," lttth Btreet and 7th Are,

New York City.

Cohpaht, 77 Hcxiuy Btbxst, New Yoke.

and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKIixTg

95 Court ami t ,

110 State Streets.

1801J

FINE IK,

Choice Meats.

Ed. C.

.A,WmMm

ESTABLISHED

&
Los

MITERS

Children.

Cross.
Wholesale

INCORPORATE

1
CATTLE, FUULW.

WILLIAM WLLS CO.,
Angeles, California.

Berkshire k Poland-Cliin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
fggs for Hatching.

Incubators. .,
Nik'H fticlflu Coast Poultry and, Block, illustra-

ted, 60 rents by mall.
BSTHEND KOR CIItOULAR.-- t

CIvBAN.
If you would be cloan and havo your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest mannor, tako them to tho

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

A. B. SMITH,
Dealer

Sand, Gravel, Wood, Sower Pipe and 'Tig.
(GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, etc. All work promptly
done.

123BTATEST., - HALEM, OREGON.

lu- -

of the--

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

best class of work in our lino at prices to compoto wiLu
tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

H. F. BROER,
-- Proprietor

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.
All liouBC-ntilBhin- material made to order at the lowest Portland

prices. Bee uh before you buy.

C. N. OHURCHTLL. T. B. BURROUGHS.

OHUIlOIlIIiL & 1JUIIROTJGHS.

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS,

Ageuta for the celebrated economic force sad lift pump.
100 C'lieu.eketa Btreet.

F. T. HART, LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

7 COMMERCIAL ttTJUUCT,

T

4
'


